
Ph Vit 6he"' Told.
Mistress I told you half an bour ago

to turn on the gus in the parlor, Brid- -

e
Bridget Sure an I did, mum; don't

Experience Kooach,
"I might give you a plaeo as floor-

walker," said the merchant to the ap-

plicant for a situation, "If you had any
experience."

Well, blr," replied the seeker after
work. "I am the father of ten children,
Including three set.s of twins." Louis-

ville Courier-Journal- .

Keaaons for II ope.
The Charlotte Observer pay: "Our

N'orth Carolina schools are opening
iheir fall terms. A majority of them
Lave already begun operation and thu
others will open this week. It is a
source of gratiti'-a- t ion to observe that ail
of them from which report have been
received Lave l.eun prosperously, or
have assurances of doing so. ibis
applies to both the male and the
female schools. The times could
uil'ord no more encouraging sign than
this. 1 ridirates that our people are.
easier in money matters than they have
been, but above this and more import-
ant tbun this, it proves a growth in
the educational spirit among uu. As
to the first proposition - that the people
are more comfortable, financially - there
have been abundant evidences of this
during the Rummer in tho many and
merest f ul railroad excursions and in
the number greater than ever before
of North Carolinian at springs, in the
mountains and at the soanide resorts.
It is nothing but a pleasure to note that
our people have the time and the means
for recreation and pleaiure; but this is
hardly to be mentiouxd in conrectior
with the other and vaitly more impor-
tant proposition that they are becoming
more advertent to those things which
look to the future welfare of their chil-
dren. Naturo has dealt generously
witli North Carolina, but it will never
be the great State that nature designed
.'. be until its people become an edii-Cu- .

people. "

S :ivlng by Machinery.
bhaviii.; a man In twenty-liv- second-i- s

:i f..;it of (he hlghes-prais-

l reward by nil suc'i as vain,
tin ir time. The feat has ren

. :1 iasy of pei fonnaiice by the eon
Kt ruction of a shaving nuti hine of
wood. rejMirifd to have ! n mad" b
one Melchoir I'arkas, a convict in ?!;

jM'.iiitcni lary of I lie city of Sxegcdlu.
Hungary. I'ail.as was put to lalxr hi
the abiiieP making shop f the prison,
and, taking to his work with a will,
be soon displayed great inventive in
gennity. With his machine he Is said
to have shavwl ;il the iii'iiatea of

nearly l.".(t in number, within
less than an hour's time. The
fails to state, however. 10 what extent
the shaving by machinery dUI or did
Hot succeed In giving comfort to the
eulferer in the chair.

i.al'ayt tie'a (iiant of Land.
No ir.an was ever inure highly honor-

ed In this country than Lafayette dur-
ing his second visit. In lSo he caim-
an the guest of the nation, remained
ov.-- a year, and during that time vis-

ited every one of the twenty-fou- r

States which then composed the
:iud was everywhere received with

popular enthusiasm. In consideration
of his services during the revolutionary
war Congress voted him a grant of
fjiiO.iuxi, ami in addition to that 'Jl.ocu
acres of laud, to be located by him
anywhere among the unappropriated
lands belonging to the national gov-

ernment. Mis oMli liiitlulay wasspent
at the White House. After his visit he
mailed for France in the Brandy wine,
and in lS.'U died lu 1'aris.

Swearing "Won't Help It.
Swearing nviy inkc a tlrr burn, or it may

iniike a deck hand r. hut it w.m'thtl'
Tetter, or Itiiiwurin. If veil Tctt.rine. it
will iu:ike y. ill c iliifm i.i'.li- and r
wnnl. "ilicnU nt lriii M .li s. or by ma l f r
ft cents in stamps from .1. T. Sliriii!iiii', Sa-

vannah. I'a.

There is more Caijtrrli in this Recr.lnn of
thiol all nt her discaaes put together,

unci until tin- - hist lew years was supposed to be
Incurable, t'.ir a ureal, many years doctor
Pronciiiui'Kcl it h l.H iil diseiiMf ami
local rrmH.li.-- -. an. I liy constantly failing I..

lire with local treatment, pronounced it
Science hits proven catarrh to be a

utiimal disease and therefore l

treatment. Hall's 'nUrrh I 'lire,
manufactured by F. .1. Cheney .V Co., Toledo.
Ohio, ts the only constitutional euro en the
market.. It is taen internally in doses from
10 drops i.ia 1e.awpoonft.il. It acts directly on
the l.oo. and in neons surfaces of I he ?yr.ter.
The otVcr one Iiuudred dollars for any

fails to i are. Send for circular and' test
inonials. Address F.J. 'hrnkv.V Co.,Toledo, (i.

Solu bv 1 Irukritisl s, 7V.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Piso's Cure cured mo of a Throat and I.um,
trouble of three years' sUmoin. - K. C'Aliv,
Huntington, Ind., Is'ov. 1SIH.

Kits pel maneiitly cured. No lit- - or
ss utter lust day's use of Dr. Kline's (.ileal

Nerve Kestorvr. sC' trial hot tie and .
Dr. It. II. Ki.im-- . I.tl..'.iil Ar. li Phila.. I'a.

That Hood's Sars:iarilla cures when all
other medicines fail to do any good what-
ever. Jieing peculiar in combination,
proportion and process. Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- a

possesses peculiar curative power.
It absolutely and permanently cures ull
diseases originating in or promoted by
impure Mood. Jtemember

Hood's80,',.
Istiietiesl - in fact IheOiH-'- rtie llio.id Pnrirter.

Kocd's Pills th best family ratharti
.ind liver stimulant

TALKING MACHINES thuch.Talk, Sing and Crv. Machines completcon.
lv$(. Mauled. Address Vll AllTtl.KIM; Mllll: III. etrncuae. V V

Hitd. Trnewrlm.
i.kkrcpiug. Best. l tiiwi. hltuiiou guaranteed

O ft MlCFlODREDAT HOMII;eiii!i
'"it Dr. J. B. HARRIS isi

S. N. C No. 3S '07.

JWpTiT aL1:"j
itcst I ouh syrup. Ton- tiootl. Tsr

in time, hr ilrmcetft

i

:::c rely s.iy that I

S .rsr.iiariil.i. Por seven
s 1 suffered, Mil'.i

tli.it I'rriMe scour,
Scrofula, ia my slumbie

r.r.d n.v arm. l.oiy ine::u..
i'f euro was tried itltout siw

i'. I h:el a cookX pliyslcia
iii tvie.l in every way t lull

I wns to',.1 t taka Ayor'i
' Sars.iparir.a. I immediately be
gun its use and aftor taklnj seven

' t'oitlesi f this remedy thu scroti:
:nentl ejy cured." Mis.J.A.Uen- -

tlf.. I'. rt KairdelJ. Mo., Jan. a, lS'Ji

WEIGHTY WORDS

TIIK JIAKKETS.

NEW TURK COTTON FUTrHES.
N'ew York, ISept. 15. -- Cotton eay.

Middling upland, 7J; Middling Gulf ...
Futures closed steady.

Open- - Clos-
ing. Ulg.

September 7 o!'l" !t"i

October '' s.; i;m m i

November 77 i 7 i T:;

Ilecember J Kl i " 7:;

January '.'. 7:1

February 'i ! s;i
March !):$ i; s7
April
May
June
July
August

niVKI'.l'OOI. COTTON MAI:KF.T.
Liverpool, September 1.1- .- Middling

4 Futures closed quiet.
September.
September and October :j 14

October and November :l 47'', Is
November and December l:!i 44
December and January 'A 4'.' is

Junuary and rebruary 'A i ri.X',
F'ebruarv and Mari-- 'A 4'i
March and April A 4.5 41

April and May A 11 ')

May and June :5 4V". l i

June and July 'A 41c !''
July and August

OTHKU COTTON MAf.KKTS.
Charleston, Sept. M. Cotton ijuiet;

middling i
Wilmington, Sept. M. Cotton Meady;

middling ti.
Savannah, Sept. quiet;

middling ;.
Norfolk, Sept. M. - Cotton nominal;

middling til.
New Orleans, Sept. 1.1, -- Cotton ir-

regular; middling U

Memphis, Sept. 11. Cotton easy;
middling ti;.

Augusta. Sept. M. Cotton steady;
middling !.

I.'altimore, Sept. 11. Cotton nomi-
nal ; middling 7.

Clmrlotte, Sept. M. Strict good
middling, ti;; good middling, 0.; strict
middling, t!. Market very quiet.

Columbia, Sept. 1.1. Hood middling
tii; strict middling ili; middling lij;
strict low middling 'j.; low mid-
dling ti. Market steady.

hai.timoke riioDi i i: mmikki-- .

Baltimore, Sept. 15 Flour - Juiut
but lirm Western superfine ; (iu to : 10;
do extra ; 71 to 4 r.l; do family I si to
.1 'jo ; w inter patents .1 :',o to " tin; spring
do .1 Ci.1 to .1 '.ill; do straight 1 10 to .1 7o.

Wheat Southern wheat by sample
ill to 1 III ; do on grade Ul to t'oo.

Coin.-Stead- y. Mixed spot ami
month iilj to ;Mj ; October :.1i to ;iV';
November or December, new or old,
:1j bid. January o'i to JitJsJ, ; steamer
mixed :;:!' to :;:!i; Southern vhite corn
;Hi to :s; do yellow AH to :'.).

tats lirm; No. 2 white- - 24 bid; No. 2
mixed 2'.' bid.

KU'E.
('barleston, Sept. 1.1. Tho r ce mar

ket was quiet, with no sale:. Thu
quotatious are;

I 'rime
(iood .11

Fair '. . . . .
Common

NAVAL, STOKES.
New York Sept. 11. - Turpentine casj

at llosiu steady; strained,
common t j good 1. 41t 1. .10.

Savannah, Sept. 11. Turpentine
tiriu at 27; bid; Fales N.m; recepts 7V.I.
llo.-i-u lirm rnd unchanged; receipts 1

1; no sales reported.
(barleston, Sept. 11. Turpentine

lirm, at 27; no sales, llosiu firm;
no sales; A and li, 1. It);
V and I , 1. 1.1; K, 1.20; F, 1.21; (i, 1. :;
H, l. lo;J, 1.41; K, 1.41; M, l.io; N,
I. 70; window glass, 1.1)1; water white,
2.20.

Wilmington, Sept. 11. - Turpentiuo
lirm at 2 ;,(..2r: receipts f.7. Kosm tirm
at 1. 11("l.'J0; receirts 121. Crude
turiientine tirm at l.;i0, 1. SO and l.'.iu;
recepts 2ti. Tar firm at 1. 10; recepts
s;i2.

COTTON SKEI on..
New York, Sept. 11. Cotton seedoil

dull and barely Kteady with fair offer-
ings; prime summer 27ci271;
oil' summer yellow 2i'n.27; butter grades
aH.:2; prime summer white
prime winter yellow ;i;i :i4.

(iFi iii:.
New York, Seit. 11. Options opened

with prices unchanged to .1 points
lower, ruled quiet with weak undertone
following unsatisfactory European
cables ami indications of continued full
Ihaziiian receipts and closed barely
steady at net unchanged to 10 points
iieeuue; sales ,,,.o bags, includiug
September, li. 1.1; December, ti.io to
ti. )"i; .March, ti.71 to ti.so; May, r.s.
to ti. 'JO; spot llio steady; No. 7 atloat 1.

SCO Alt.
New York, Sept. 1.1. Haw, strong;

fair refining, :; centrifugal, !)ti test,
;t; ; refined, tirm.

MONKY MAKKET.
New York, Sept. 11.- - I'lime mercan-

tile paper X:'tr.4K per cent. Sterling ex-
change is weak with actual business in
bunkers' bills at 4M.5i4H5 for demand
and 4.s:i4.s.!i for (ill davs. Posted
rates4.siti 1.H.1 and 4.sti(o.4.W7. Com-
mercial bills 4.S2. Silvei- - certtticates
:AUi ..Vi. Jlar silver ,14. Mexicau dol-
lars 4:U. tiovornmeut bonds easier.
State bonds dull. Railroad bonds
strong.

WHISKEY.
New York. Sept 11. Whiskey I.27i-- i

1.2 per gallon for liuished goods iu
carloads. 1.2s 1.2D per gallon for job-lot-

Aus-rl- Will Iemniil Indemnity.
A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph

from Vienna says that innvh excite-
ment has been caused there by the
news"ofthe shooting of deputy sher-
iffs at I.attimer, Pa., of a number of
Austrian and Hungarian subject.
Consular reports of the affair that have
been receiyed characterize the cc nduct
of the deputies aa unjust and unnec-
essary. The Foreign Office will de-
mand strict compensation from the
VniteA States. London Dispatch.

A "national free silver "

has beeu opened iu a tent at Spring-Hold- ,

O.

Arter a man has been sicK as !.ng as
three weeks. h:s wife, vim nin-sr- s hi:n.
loulco nr. if slo l:ri tl been si. k tix vears

'3:&p X.

FOR U
Ayes-'- s Sarsaparilla.

TIUUfiE'lS flf miT i!4
UL""lUI"

NOTKI WASIIINtiKI.V l)!VIM.'s
si'NDAY dwdi cm:.

Rtronir Wonjii St llo.. A I'roniite rr
JiHroura2d Toilet in lit- - Lord's Vine
yard lirWtJan Winker, Like tht)
Marn, Shine in Magnitude Forever.

Text: ''The-.- - that tarn many to riffht-onn-

shall shine as the stars forever
and ever." IlHTiiel xii., 3.

Kvery man lias a tlious.irnl riots and a
thousand hraicli.-- . J f i t ro'.ts reah down
tliroHL'li all t.'ie earth. Hi-- i hranehes
spread throiiirh all the heavens. P speaks
With VOiee, with eye. with ll.llld, with foot.
If is silenee often is loul as thunder and his
life is a dire or a dvxol 'V. Ther- - Is no
such thln in negative inlluence. Wo am
all positive in theplaee we making
the world In tt- -r or making it worse, on the
Lord's si or on the devil's, making up
reasons for our Idesse-lne- or banishment,
and we have already done work in peopling
heaven or hell. I hear people tell 0f what'
they are going to do. man who has
burned down a ejtv might as well talk of

who has saved a,, empire might as well talk
of some good that lie expects to do. 15v
tue force of your evil influence you have
alrea Iv consumed infinite values, or vou
have by tin- - power of a right influence won
whole king loins for Cel.

It would be absurd forme, by elaborate
argument, to prove that the world is off th
track. Vou might as well stand at the foot
of an embankment, ami i the wreck of a
capsized rail train, proving by elaborate
argument that something is out of order.
Adam tumbled over the embankment sixty
centuries ago, and the whole race, in one
long train, has gone on tumbling in the
same direction. Crash! Crash! The only
question now is, Uv what can the,
crushed tiling In lifted? liy what hammer
may the fragments bo reconstructed? I
want to show you how we may turn many
to rightoousne-- s and what wiii be our
future pay fors doing.

first, we may turn them by the ch;.rm of
n right example. A child coming from a
IHtliy home was taught at school to wash
its fa-- e. It went home so much improved
iu appearance that its mother washed her
face, and when the father of the household
came home and saw the improvement ia
domestic appearance he washed his fa e.
The neighbor-!- , happening in, saw thu
change and tried the same experiment, uu- -
til all that str.-e- t w is purilied, and the next
street eopie,) its example, and the wholo
city felt the result ol one schoolb.iv wash-
ing his fa-- e. That is a fable bv which we
set forth that the best wnv to get the world
washed of it Jus and pollution is to have
our own In art and life cleansed an. I i.uri- -
lied. A man with grace in his heart and
Christian cheerfulness iu his fa-- e and holv
eonsisteucv in his behavior is a perpetual
sermon, and thes-nno- n differs from others
in that it has but one head and the Ion
it runs the bett

There are honest men who walk down
AVall street making the teeth of iui.piity
chatter. There arc happy men who go ia- -
to a sickroom and by a look help the broken
bone to knit and thi' excited nerves drop
to a calm beating. There are pure men
whose presence silences the tongue of uu- -
cleanness. The mightiest agent of good on
earth is a consistent Christian. I like thu
Jiible folded lids of or calf-
skin or morocco, but I like it better when,
in the shaoe of aman, it goes out into the
world a liil.ie illustrated. Courage is beau-
tiful to real about, but rather would I sim
a man with all the world against him conll-le-

as though all th- - world were for him.
l'atieuee is beautiful to read about, but
rather would I sec a buffeted soul calmly
waiting f..r the time of deliverance. Faith
is beautiful to read about, but rather would
I find a man in the midnight walking
straight on as though he saw everything.
Oil, how many souls have been turned to
tiod by tic charm of a bright example!

When, in the Mexican War, the troops
a general rose in his stir-

rups and dashed into the enemy's lines,
shouting, "Men, follow me!" They, seeing
his courage and il'sposition. dashi'd on af-
ter him and game I t he victory. What men
want to rally them for (tod is an example
to lea I tli-i- ii. All your commands to others
to advance amount to nothing as Ion
you stay behind. To affect them aright
you need to start for heaven yourself, look
ing naeic onlv to give th stirring'cry of

Men. follow!''
Again, we turn many to righteous- -

nc s by 'prayer. "

There is no'such detective
'

as prayer, lor no one can hide away from
it. It put--- , its hand on the shoulder of a
man 10,000 miles off. ft alights on a ship
midatlantic. The little child cannot under
stand the law of electricity, or how the
telegraph operator, by touching the instru
ment , may dart a message under tho
sea to another' continent nor e.n. tie wit),
our small intellect, understand how the
ton-- h of a Christian's prayer shall iustantly
strikea s ml on the other side of the earth.
Y'ou take ship and go to some other coun-
try and get there at 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing. You telegraph to America and tho
message gets hern at C o'clock tho same
morning. In other words.it seems to ar-
rive hero Ilv- - hours before it started. Like
that is prayer. (Iod says, "Before they
call I will hear.'' To overtake a loved one
on tho road you may spur up a lathered
steed until he shall out race the one that
brought the news to Ghent, but a prayer
shall catch it at one gallop. A boy
running away from home may take
the mi Inight train from tho country
village and reach the seaport in time to
gain the ship that sails on the morrow, but
a mother's prayer will be on tho deck to
meet him, and iu the hammock before lie
swings into it, and at the capstan before
lie winds the rope around, ana on the sea,

' anst ou
is

boys together, and then ho prayed up an
nsyium in which they might lie sheltered,
lie turned his face toward Kdinburgli and
prayed, there iTOOO. He turned

London
like Christian

ward Dublin nnd there camo
A limn. The breath F.lijah's prayer blew
all tine clouds off the skv, it was dry
weather. The breath of Elijah's prayer
blew all clouds together, it was
wet weather. Prayer, in Daniel's time,
walked the cave as a tamer. It reached
up and took the sun by its golden bit and
stopped it and the moon by its silver bit
and stopped it.

We all yet to try the full power
prayer, l tie time will come when Ainer-
icau church will pray with its face toward
t and prairies us nigut.

sea. and island's
will of

thi
their my

and at

to
we have done as yet has only been potter- -

nig. A hoy gets hold of ins father s saw
hammer tries make something,

is a poor affair that makes. father
comes and takes the same saw and hammer
.n.l builds house or the ship. i ttl

of Christian faith we makeour poor worn with th
prayer: but when w come to the stnto r..
of men P; then, under theseimplements, the temple will rise audworld's will be lm,

cares not for the length of prayers,
or the number of our beauty

our prayers, or the place of pravers
is in them that tells.

soars higher than larkever sang, plunges deeper than diving bellever darts quicker than lightningever bashed. hough we have used
of of the edgewhat bee,, wroac-hf- ' ift!,,,iwj are all captives of some earnestprayer. Would that, in desire for

'

Of soul might iu prayer
hold of resour the Omnipo- -
tent!

We turn to righteousness by Chris-
tian a Imonition. To not yotia i a lormal sjie.-.-ii-

. ttie.one next you. n.t go
Iietweei, this and placeof stopping you mav decide des- -

tiny an immortal spirit. Just sen-tio-

just "ne q,,.
ju- -t one The formal t ilk that
with a sigh ends a -- anting snuff-i- s

not what i wanted, the heart throbe! a in earnest. There is not a
s ml earth vou mav bring toif you at They sai l

could not be ta';.-n- . It is a lrioO
feet high and three miles loug. Eng-
lish an 1 Dutch d , ta'.e it an I

and minors. and fleets outvolleys death and thousands of men reck-
less of dan per can do thing. stout estnearr or sin. it be rock and ur- -

i t.y an ocean of trans linChristian bombardment- v lt.,1' .i...
of redemption. -

t is this almmitioTi andand Christian work nothing' Mv textpromises all the f vlthful eternal luster
",T,;f" that turn many to righteousness
shad shine as the stars forever." s

red-er- ne have a horr 1
W makes Mars Venn an I .Tunitervoluminous- - vh..;, ,,- - . .

thr.nvs.iowahis torch in f,., trlr ;,,;. u)the scattere 1 bran Is an hold th-- m inprocession as th- - q i night a i- -so all i

thrju.- il shins in tha

norroweu irorn ino sun or itignteous-r'II-
nes Jesus in their faces. Jesu their
3ong. in their triumph.

Again, Christian workers shall be
the stars In the that they have a light
independent each other. Look up at
the night ce each show its dis-
tinct glory. It is not like the conflagra-
tion, in which caunot tell where one
(lame stops and another begins. Neptune.
Herschel and Mercury are as distinet as if

one of th:n wer the only star. So
our individualism be lost In

A great multitn le yet each one
observal.de, as distinctly recognized, ns

greatly celebrated, as if in all the space,
from gate gate and from to hill, h
were only inhabitant no mixing up. no
mob, no indiscriminate rush, each Chris-
tian worker stand ng out all
the story of earthly adhering
to each one. his and pains and
services and victories published.

JWore men went to lat war
orators told them that they would all be re-
membered by theircountry and theirnames
h.T commemorated in poetry and in song.
Hut go to th gravevard in "r.iehmond. an 1

will find there coot) graves, over each
of which is inscription, "rnknown."
The world does not remember its heroes,
but there will b" no unrecognized Christain
worker in heaven. Kach one known bv all

grandly known, known by neelamation
n V10 I'ast OI w"rk ror(1io'1 Reaming

in cheek and brow and and palm. They
hall shine with distinct light as the stars

forever and ever.
Again, Christian workers shall shino

:he in clusters. In looking up you
Ind the worlds in family circles. Brothers
ind sisters, they take hold of each other's
lands and dance in groups. Orion in a

group. The Pleiades in a group.
is only a company children with

right faces, gathered around one great
ireplace. worlds do not straggle off.
They go in squadrons and fleets, sailing
:hrough-immensit- So Christian workers
n heaven will dwell iu neighborhoods and
dusters.

I am sure that people I will like in
leaven a great deal better than others,
fonder is a constellation stately Chris-Man-

They lived on earth by rigid rule.
1'hey never laughed. They walked every
nour. anxious lest they should lose their
lignity. they God. and yonder
ihey shine in brilliant constellation. Yet I
shall not long to get into that particular
group. Yonder is a constellation small
hearted Christians asteroids in
itronomy. While some souls go up from
Christian battle anl blaze Mars these
asteroids dart a feeble ray like Vesta. Yon- -
leris a constellation of martyrs, apostles.
of patriarchs. souls as they go up to
heaven will seek out the most congenial so- -
Piety.

Again. Christian wor'-er- s will shine
tho stars in swiftness of motion.

" not stop to snme. incre are no
"xf"' stars, save as to relative position,
ri"' strlr apparently most thoroughly flxed
""'s thousands of miles a as- -
tro'iomer, using his telescope for an alpen- -
to''k- - 1,!lps from world to world crag
ind finds no star standing still. The
mamois hunter hasto llytocatcli his prey,
jut not so swift is his game as that which
:he scientist tries to shoot through the
rower ff observatory. Like petrels midat-ianti-

that seem to come no shore,
and be bound to no landing place, flying,
'lying, so these flocks of worlds rest
lot as they go, wing and wing, age after
ige. forever and forever. The eagle hastens

prey, but we shall in speed beat the
agles. have noticed tho velocity of

irheswift horse, under whose feet the miles
dip like a smooth ribbon, and as he passes
:he four hoofs strike the earth iu such
luiek your pulses the sanievibra-- I
:ion, but all these things are not swift in
comparison with motion of I
"peak. moon moves 54.000 iu a
lay. Yonder Neptune (lashes on 11.000
nilon in an hour. Yonder Mercury goes
IO'J.000 in an So the stars
:!ie Christian shall shine in swiftness of
notion.

You hear now of father or mother or
Mold sick 1000 miles away, it takes
you two days to them. hear of
some case suffering that demands your
immediate attention, but it takes you an
'lour to get there. the joy when vou
shall ia fulfillment the txt, take starry
speed and be eoiial 100.000 miles an hour!
Having on earth got used to Christian
vork' '.ou wi." uot luit wh,'n d,'ath strikes

iou will on velocity.
There is a dying child in Loudon, and its
spirit must be taken up to (iod. You arc

jtliere in an instaut to do it. There is a

going into that gate of You are them
1111 instant to arrest him. Whether

spring oi iooi or siroKe or wing, or by
force some new law that shall

you to spot where you would go, I
Know not, hut my text suggests velocity
All space open before you with nothing to
hinder in mission light and love and
joy, you shall shine in swiftness of motion
as tilt! stars forever and ever.

.vgaiu, iiirisuuu workers, iikc the stars,
shine in magnitude. most illiterate
man knows that these things in
looking like gilt buttons, are great masses
d matters. To weigh them one would

think that it would require scales with a
piliar hundreds of thousands of miles high
and chains hundreds thousands miles
long, at the bottom of the chains
basinson hundreds thousands

miles wide, and that Omnipotence
alone could put mountains
scales and the hills balance, but
puny man has been equal to the under-
taking and has set a little balance on his
geometry and weighed world against
world. Yea. he has pulled out his measur-
ing line and announced that Hersehel is
:lt;,0'Hi miles in diameter, Saturn 7i),000 miles
in diameter and Jupiter 8'J,000 miles iu dia-
meter and that the smallest pearl on
bea-- h of heaven is immense bevond all

ginatioii. So all they who have toiled

a magnitude of joy, and the weakest saint
ia glory become greater all that we
can imagine of an r.rchangel.

Lastly and coming to tin's point mv

workers shall sumcm duration. inesame
'"tar"i down upon us looked
upon the Chaldean shepherds. meteor
ll,'u s nv Hashing across the other

it I wonder if it was not same one
pointed down to where Jesus

the manger, and If, having pointed out His
birthplace, it has since been wander-
ing through tin; heavens, watching to see
how the world would treat Him! When
Adam awoke in the garden the of

day. ho saw coming out through the
of evening the worlds that

mry plants not bloomingonceln 100 years.
tit through all the centuries. Thestar at

which the mariner was the
light by which t!ie ships of Tarshish were
guided across the Mediterranean ond the
Venetian found its way into Their
rmor is ns bright as when,

ancient battle, stars their courses

To the ancients the stars were symbols
of eternity. here the figure of my text
breaks down not defeat, but in the
majesties of the judgment. The stars
shiill not shine forever. The bible says
they shall fall like autumnal leaves. As
when connecting fa 'tory band slips at
nigiitian irom t!ie main wlieel nil the
smaller wheels slacken their speed 1

with slower and slower motion they turn
until they to a full stop, so this
great machinery the universe, wheel
within wheel revolution
appalling speed, shall, bv tho

t Gods hand, slip' the band
f present law and slacken and stop. That

is what will be the matter with the mount-- I
ains. The chariots in which they ride shall
"alt so that kings shall be
thrown out. Star after star shall be car

out burial amid funeral torches
binning worlds. Constellations shall throw
a lies on their heads, and all up and down
tfl" highways of space shall bemourn- -

Miming. 5 mourning, because the
worlds nre dea l, but work-
ers never quit their thrones thej
shall reign forever ever.

Turks to ThessaJy.
Constantinople, Sept. 13. By Ca-

ble.) The ambassadors oftheponeit
today arrived at an understaipiiri ii
regard to the terms of peace bet wee::
Turkey Greece upon the i ais t;
Lord Salisbury's proposals, which a:
substantially that an international com
mission, composed of one represents
tive from each of the powers, be a-
ppointed to control Greek revenue
in order to meet the indemnity. Turk-
ish troopa will evnci.ate Thessaly.

Thst who was fined Slo
for a cent the other day Is un-

decided r.ow whether study for
Ci:y Cui: ". or tv- Loglshuure.

against the sky, as tho vessel plows on 1"r eurth shall rise up to a
it. There a mightiness in prayer. "itudc of privilege, and a magnitude of

George Mailer proved a company of poor ftrength, and a magnitude of aud

and came
his 'face toward and prayed and mind almost breaks down under the re

came A'lOOO. He turned hls'faeeto- - '"'nidation the stars, all
and praved
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TRUMPET CALLS.

Bam'a Born Pound m Warning Notj
to the Unredeemed.

EPEXD on this:
What God gives
us to do, he will

,J l,lr. ,

The devil score
a point whenever
a 'good man op-

poses a good
cause.

Others see our
faults as plainly
as we see theirs.

Some are ac-
tive, because

they fear to be thought idle.
Only the man who looks away from

himself has ideas.
Put the wicked in office, and the devil

will rule the town.
We excuse our selfishness by assum-

ing our greater need.
1 hose who touch each other are

sometimes farthest apart.
It takes as close application to be a

hypocrite as it does to be a Christian.
Happy 'ho man who finds and re-

moves the particular cause of his mis-
fortune.

The priest who "passed by on the
other side" was at the head of a very
lonir procession.

Christ did not meet men on the point
of reproach; nobody appreciated the
good In men ns He.

Love equalizes. So, when we love
God, as He cannot be brought down,
we must be raised.

The preacher who would hear sin-
ners begin to pray must first get his
church on its knees.

Vou can never tell what a man will
do in a horse trade, by the length of
his prayer on Sunday.

God Is the most hidden thing In the
world to the proud mind; the most ap-

parent to the simple heart.
Our wisdom is often handicapped by

our cumbersome knowledge, like a
medieval knight scarcely able to mova
lu his heavy armor.

MONUMENT TO M'PHERSON.

Krectel on the Spot Near Atlanta
Where He tVaa Killed.

A monument has been erected on the
spot near Atlanta. Ga., where General
James B. Mcpherson was killed iu
l.'dl. The monument consists of a
large siege gun. ioiiitin.g upward, the
1ottorn Iveing secured in a stone foun-
dation. liearltiR the name of the Gen-
eral. The whole Is enclosed by an iron
fence. The monument is on the farm

TIiE M PHERSON MONUMENT.

of Mr. Daiagren, and is carefully
looked after. General Mcpherson was
killed in one of the battles near At-

lanta just previous to Its capture by
General Sherman. He was one of the
eminent Generals of the Western forc-
es, and his death was lamented by
friend and foe. -

A MOTHER'S EFFORT.

A Mother Sees Her Daughter in a Pitiful
Condition, but Manners to Kencne

Her.
From the Xcvo Era, Grecnsbur.j, Ind.

The St. Taul correspondent for tho Xew
Era recently had an item regarding the case
of Mabel Stevens, who had just recovered
from a serious illness ot rheumatism an'l
nervous trouble, and was ablo to bo out for
tho first time In three months. The letter
stated that It was a very bad case and her
recovery was considered such a surprise to
the neighbors that it created considerable
posslp.

being anxious to learn tho absolute faots
in the case, a special reporter was sent to
have a talk with the girl and her parents.
They wero not at home, however, beiiiK
some distance away. A message was sent
to Mr. Stevens, asking him to write up a
full history of the case, and a few days ago
tlio following letter was received from Mrs.
Stevens:

"St. Taui., Ind., Jan. 20, 1337.
Editors New JCra. (ireensburg. Ind.

"Deab Sirs: Your kind letter received
and I am glad to have the opportunity to
tell you about the sickness and recovery of
vlabel. Wo don't want any newspaper no-
toriety, but in a case like this where a few
words of what I have to say may mean re- -

overy for some child, I feel it my duty to
tell vou of her case.

"Two years ago this winter Mabel began
complaining of pains in her limbs, princi-
pally in her lower limbs. She was going to
ohool, and had to walk about three nnar

ters Of a mile eaoh day, going through all
kinds of weather. She was thirteen years
old and doing so well in her studies that I
disliked to take her from school but we had
to do it.

"For several months she was confined to
the bouse, and she grew pale and dwindled
down to almost nothing. Her legs aud
arms were drawn up and her appearance
was pitiful. Several doctors had attended
her, but it seemed that none ot thetA did
iier aay good. Thev advised us to take her
10 the springs, but times were so hard we
could not afford it, although we flnallv
managed to get her to the Martiusvil!-baths-

Here sho grew suddenly weaker,
and it seemed that she could not stand it
hut sho became better, and it seemed thai
slio was being benefited, but she suddenh
grew worse, and we bad to bring her home.

"She lingered along, and last winter be
came worse again, aud was afflicted with r
nervous trouble almost like the St. Titus'
danee. For some time we thought she
would die, and the physicians gave her up.
When she was at herworst a neighbor canie
in with a box of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills foi
Pale People and wanted us to try them as
they were advertised to good for such
eases, and her daughter had used them for
nervousness with such good results thar
sne tnougnt tney might help Mabel.

"We tried them. The first box helped
her some, and after she had taken three
Loses she was able to sit up in bed. When
she had finished a half dozen boxes she was
able to be out and about. She has taken
about nine boxes altogether now. and sh
is as well as ever, and going to school
every day, having started in again three
weeks ago. Her cure was undoubtedly
due to these pills."

fgigned) Mas. Amanda Stevens."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and rich-
ness to the blood and restoro shattered
nerves. They are an unfailing specili.; for
such diseases as locomotor ataxia, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' danee. sciatica, neural-
gia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, palo and sallow complexions, all
forms of weakness either in mal or female
The Pink Pills are sold by all denVrs. or wili
be sent post paid on receipt of price, 30 cents
a box, or six boxes for 2. 50 .they are
never sold in bulk or by the lOOj by address-
ing Dr. Williams' Medloine Co., Schenec-
tady. N. Y.

"It'a an IU Wlna," Etc
Brother Tom Cheer up, Bobble; Iegot good news fer yer. De doctor told

mom la worn ooomonla wo't ycr fiirk
wid dat aae daan't give yer a bath
fer a aBonta. Judft.

Sot Flattcrln- -.
Jack Imitation is tho flncerest flat-

tery.
Tom I don't believe it. I aw Bob

kiss Mnbol tbe other nibt, and "when
he sarr me doing tbe sacic thing a lit-
tle later he didn't seem at all flattered,
I as8tir you. Tid-liiu- .

$!.C0 FOB YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

PROPOSITION 1.

SQCAW VINE WINE CERTIFICATES.
Write ns 1st now long you hsve nsed or

sold Dr. Simmons Squaw Vine Wine. nd
Stale Diseases it cured. Sd Give names of
those It cured. 4:u fctate the difference
between it 6trng:n and action and the
f treriKth nnd actiuii of NcKIree's V lne oi
Cardul. Oti Teccipt of letter encloslnf

tnken Pbotoerarh we will fend yon ft
;:.U0lkttie Squaw Vine Wine cITillE).

rr.opof itiox 2.

LIVER MEDICINE CERTIFICATES.
Write n? 1st How long you have known,

urd or sold Dr. !. A. Simmons Liver Medl-ciu- e.

i'mi state Diseases it cured. 84 Give
caaissc-- those cured. 4th State the differ-
ence between its strength and action and
tiii strength cud cctioa of J. H. Zellln

Ca.'s "Liver Keguhstor" and the Chalta-EGGg- a

Medicine i'o.'g "lilack Urauiht," both
Of which contain Wooti.v liuibs of Kootsand
Stems of Herbs, and have bold at abont l
ce.iu per package, nnd should ret retail at
over 10 vents if consumers aro not Imposed
upon, while lr. !. A. bimmons Liver Medi-
cine, made from the purest and mest care--f

uily Kelecled Drugi, regard lt ascf cost, with
the Uulbs of the Hoots and Stems of the
Herbs by our secret process extracted asd
thrown away, cannot be sold at lefs than 85
ccr.is. The rrRson of the difference Is this:

On June .loth, IW3. the Supreme Court
en'ohiod J. II. eilin & Co. from mnnfCt-uriii- K

and soliln medicine under the name
of "Or. Simmons' Liver Medicine."

Jti:in'sari!--we- r toour bill said, the medi-
cine was designed as "cheep negro medi-
cine for ttie negroes of tUu Mississippi Val-
ley." And Zeiiin'B manager tentifled In the
case, and eilln'sadvertisements aaid "that
it'ii Ibe Liver Medicine they n;ate U made by
the same formula." Whet more conclusive
evidence couKl there be that all their Liver
Medicine is' chenpiicgromediclne?"

Again, the 1'nltcd St.itra Court, In the
Zc:i!:i case f t Knoxvl'le, T:ni.,en"oined the
ol.l proprietors of tlio article now called
'ISlacii Draught" from perpetrating fraud
ly using tiio words constituting our trade
name, and "Itlack Drought" was not known
till nflcr 1576; yet they falsely advertise that
it was established in IMO.aud filch our trada
by allowing theircustomers to untruthfully
represent it as thereme asourgenulne arti-
cle, they glvlntf color of truth to the de-
ception ry publishing the picture of a Dr.
Simmons on their wrsppr, thereby

their articlo with our Dr. M. A. Sim-
mons' Liver Medloine, which be established
in 1S40, and every package of which baa
borne his ictnre since lHoO.

on receipt of letter enclosing a recently
taken Photograph we will mail you a $1.00
package Liver Medicine (FRK.F).

C. F. SIMMONS MET. CO.,
Sr. Louis, Ho.

ARDfl ran t saved with
out their knowledge ny

UflK Anti-Jm- tha marvelous
cure for the drink habit.
Writ Renova CLemirtl
Co.. 6 Broadway. X. V.

J" all information (in plain wrapper) uiaiieJ free.

Pepsin
CHILLTONIC

TASTELESS AND GUARANTEED
TO CURE

CHILLS & FEVER.
I'OEfl XOT IXJCRK THE STOMACH.

tV. A. McLarty & "on. Dime Box, Texas
Fay: "Ve want some more of Ramon's Pcp-ei- n

Chill Tonic, as it is the best w ever han-
dled. My fion prescribes it In his practice and
gays it Is thf! onlvChMl Tonic Which even a
child can take without injury to the fctoma. h.
Vou may cn 1 me 1 gross of the Ramon's

Chili Tunic ar,l 1 ero1- - - Iiamou's
Tonic Liver Pills."

For Sale by All Dealers.
PREPARED BY

BROWN MfG. CO., GltBENEVlLLE, TENN.

iiiiptfif

co it it ks pi . x n f. n c f I x v It r. n.
Old Doiniiiieii Iron A: .lull Yk. Richmond. Va

fjJON. fee"""

T rm tHI- -" Whf th matter (
T.rrn.e Die " Pop cauitht me smoking, and ha'a

irolne to me."
Linu Nkli. " Wli.nf
Little Pick "Ouick as he gets through smoking

Pick Lett.'"

EXTF?A
SMOKIES TOBACCO
Wn1 from tbe Purest, Ripest and Sweetest leaf
grown In tbe Golden belt of CaroUna.
Cigarette IPok ip.ee with paoli 2 nr. pouch.

AI L FOR I f BATS.
A Pleasant. Cool and Delightful Smoke.

Lvon A Co. Tobacco Works. Durham, N. C.

m. W. H. WAKEFIELD.
Can bs consuited lrj his offlce in

CJIIAItLOTTK, N. C.
Ao. 50D North Tryon Street,

3u auy week day except Wednesday. Ilia
practice ts limited to diseases of tb

YE, EAR, NOSE AND TfSROAL

TBElR'J. H. M'LEAN'S MEDICAL
I UAWAP Fi'R ",,h lendarI MLmAilHU ana Wrall.rr Foreran.. I.v

Kev.lrl H. Ili-- l now iea.y f.,r fre rtl.trlimti.in
Afn y.,nr rWali-- r fur 011.. r .fi'l name an-- l a iilr.

i Hit- - Iir. .1. H. Meipclne ('.. St. I.uls.ami uu 1U mall you one pont ile paid. Prlnf-.- l In
:iikII-1- Norwegian, SwrUlsh, French.

Sj.nuih a.. n.

f f" When writing furthli valuable almanae pleaw
mention ihis

.VI irrfc, Ilr. U.

A ISO $HMIS 6f SUCK FOI IiT?9
la one of tb Urf-- tt go.d profjrttm m Ceio.

MOUNTalN One huaorpd atul tiny rm.g.ll Vinrx ertuad and solid mountalaOF of S7 OO ore. SuUtrip.Mi i:--a.

COLO! biokn BKlf A. BLOCK lienver.
CM. . ol.. Vinton

CfjiuriiouHSA
A no iii .1. f;

e. C&ei. huar j- lor ci.ir
$1.50 PER

home. l..Vtilav. No hunibuir; twomonths work stamp cnvel- r. jorpart;- ulnrs. ilday A Million llep. 4 Fhila. I'a
FT It U II QuirilT. k.' InTentVjnaJ"n!.l." iMjr ia'.e k Lo Me feroe.iay.

H3ER

L.onara!treet,

CHINA,
CKOCKEBT

LAMPS.
FOR

PISD TO OR CALX 031

MOOKE & KYLE,
No. 8 W. Trade St., Charlotte, X. C.

.... ALSO ....

JOBBERS OF TOYS.
Cheap China. T.amns an3 niasw are. "Will

g.reyouOLD TARIFF PRICES. Incur
netail Depart incut wc carry the i.nnlsonie-- t
line of Dlnnem-are- , Cut Ula-- s WedcewiMl
Bric-aBr- an.l House Furnishings carried
by any house in the State. Our prices are the
lowest.

.Joil 11 laii'i-iof- ,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
INSPECTOR OF

SOUTflEnft AND S. fl. I. WflTCtlES.
Ko. 4. South Tryon Street. Charlotte N O.

Dlamon.ls. " atchc. C1.m-1- Jewelry anl
fpectacles. Silver anil I'lntcl arc, v

and Vlsitinc Cards Engraved.
Mall Order Soliciled.

CHICKENS

earn MONEY!
IF TOC OIVI THRU HEI.r.

Ton cannot do thl unl yon uu lertn iheni
and know how to iwier 10 their requirement; an I

rou canaot epend yearn aa.l .lollam learn. ni hy ex
perlenoe, so you niiim buy the knvle.le ac.juir I

by others. We offer this to you for only cent.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY.

even If you merely keep them as a inversion. In or-

der to handle Fowl jinllciuuily, yen mint know
oroethlni about Ihenu To meet 1I1U wn'U wears
ailing a hook lvln the exiwrienee fllu OS

of a practical poultry ra.er i..rUlllJ
twenty-fiv- years. It was written l.y a man wn put
all his mind, and time, and money makiu a

of Chicken ralsInK not a a .anl.n . out as a
business and If you will prodi by his weui.v-H-

years' work, you eau save mauv i nicti annually,
and make your Fowls earn dollar for you. I'm
point Is, that you must be all- - l delect iroubl" In
the Poultry Yard as soon as It appear, Ju l W.io.

haw to remedy it. This boo will i. ac.i oti.
It tells how to detect and cure to fe, I

and also for fattening; svnl.-i- i f.u loavjf.n
breedlnir purposes; and everyiin.ix. In I" I, yn
Should know on this subject t niako it pr uii.oile.

Bent Dostiukij for tweuty-ilv- cems in ta u,n.

Book Publishing House
131 Lkoxaud St.. S. V. City.

V

l3RTIHI
FROM CHATTANOOGA OR KARRI-MA- N

JUNCTION VIA THE

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE

Handsome VesUbuled
Trains.

Through Pullmans from ynvannab.
Spartanburg, Ashevllle, EnoxvlU,

Atlanta and Chattanooga to

CINCINNATI.
SHORTEST L1E. FIEgT PEBVICE.

O. L. MITCHELL, W. C. RINEABSON.
DiHtrlct Pass. Anent, Qen'l Pass. Agent,

Chattanooga, Tenn. Cincinnati. Ohio.

TASTELESS

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE GO cts.

Gat. ATI a, li L3. Nov. 16, 18W.
Paris Medicine To., w. lxinin, Jlo.

t'entlemea: Vo w.l.l last vear, 600 bottlea of
GltUVE'S TASTKi.KSr- CIJIlX WjNIC snd hav
bniiRht tbrea cross nircady this yenr. In all oarei-perien-

of. U yenrs. In Urn drug business, na
never auld on artirlo that gevs mien iinieeraal aallafaction as your Tonic Yours truly,

.auslV, Carta 4 Co.

a N. U. No. SH '97.

WASHING..

OHtAIK.-- T IMPKOVEM1NT
t iu v AMit.nn till YE A ItH.

PENDULUM
t Can be operated ten.l-k- '.

inrif:iiii?. Ko

lA-- w NO

er5?? ACHE

1 "aa! v i.

H. BMMME3 MFC. CD.."DaTenpert, Idwj.

mi w icra

fif a m mix f;rrf,,;;"sn,.w,.'0'!!
for li alln. APo Marie Sugar mad from

""?" " V' thank ynu for Ibe Hmor-- ipe hlch I f.nd ! nt. I can r. e .mjen I IIi y to any and every .ue."-p.- Sam Y. Jon-- s.
( Ga. Read tl postal ..rder and get reciper i and I wl'l add eyclxpeala of jo.'Ji 0 recluesJW"J?n,,t fc(ania for Amu. '

.1. V LOT arfc It H. ..- - MorrUtowa. Tena.

TRUE, rr
Hics'eiGocseGreaseLiniment
It lways ol'l under a truraTiee to cnreallhchea ari'l pa inn. rh.nint neuralgiafprain. bruii-- and burn-- . It is!,, rr4nt- -d to cui old, c roup.. ouirl.a and ia irrippe.ouicker than any known remedy. No cure1.0 pay. Sold by all dru.-t- i ap-- generalre. Made jnlv l,y i.ijOrl; fihKAFLINIMENT CO. HKrNMlOHO. N. C.

THE OEOUtll.V TELEGRAPH SCHOOI.
Teacbe telegraphy thorocghiy, aud

532- - PJt a. s'rts its graduates in the railway
"""WielS Only eicluaive 1 eleerspn

f "J?jfw3 Sct'ool in tlie South. tW I. lil;ed
Mmit'i?"" ears. een huno.ed

es'ful graduate, fccjiu i :'. .,.

PTTIfP'Sf? lleera fnred.
aaat kasiaia 1 Ko Berts, NewBerne,N.C.

E1T IS!

- - XewYorkCity

W ant to learn all about a Horse? How to pick out a good one? Knowimperfeet.one un-- so guar-- l aRaiaet fraud? Detect disease and effect a curevhen same is Tell the aRc by the teeth? What to call the diflV-ren- i

Irts of the animal? How to shoe a Horse properly? All thU anl other
tip'tVA reading oar 100-PA- ILLU3--

y 1J00K' Whlch wa wiH forward, postpaid, on receipt ofonlj 2a Cents in Stamps.

Book Publishing House,ao

OHIO RIVER & CHARLES1 ON RAIL-

WAY GO.

SCHEDULE.
To take Effect May 5, 1897. 7:30

o'clock, a. m.

SOKTOBOrXD.
2nd. 1st. 1st. Jnd.

Class. Class. EASTERN Class t ia9
35 33 : :;4

Tues. Daily TIME. Tailv Moa
Thurs. Ex. Es. WV.L

tat Sun. Sun. lri.
a. ni. i. m. p. m
J00 200 Camden
9 S J 2 20 DeKalb
0 4. 2 32 Wertvillo

U 10 2 4 Kershaw
It 60 3 0.) Heath Springs
1 1 ,V 3 05 l'leasant Hill
12 4 ) 3 2. Lancaster

1 0. a 40 Riverside
1 20 3 f0 Springdell
2 00 4 00 Catawba Junction 10 r.
2 10 4 10 Leslie
4 40 4 30 Rock Hill
5 00 4 4 i Newport
5 20 4 no Tirzuli

i 00 5 0.-
- Yorkville

ti 20 5 20 Sharon
6 40 5 40 Hii'kory ("rove
ti ..- 5 f0 Smyrna
7 30 ti 20

p. in. ti 3 " Earls
ti 4H Patterson Sprin;:
C 50 Shelby
p.m. Lattimore

6 55 5 50 Smyrna 3 .'m

n
2nd. EASTERN ;,.
ClllS.--i ( 'la-

Daily TIME. la:i,
Ex It

Sun. Sim.

a. m. r i.i
8 10 Blaoksbrrsj nm
6 30 Kails 4,
8 40 Patterson Springs 1

y Id Shelby ti j ,

I 4J Lattimore 7;;',
) 50 Moores- ro 7 ; ,

10 00 He::;n-tt- 7 U
10 20 Forest City ii 'j
10 50 Rutliorfordton r,

1105 MilUoud hi
1125 Oti'. Umi Vitlley .,;:.
11 35 Tlu'i ::.'.'. v i 1 ,'fit

12 00 (ilonwoil .It:,
12 20 Marion 4 4i
p. m. i i.i.

No. 32 lias connection witli l!n- ' Iks.
ter & Leuou Railroad nt Vorkul't', S.

C, with the Southern l.'aiiuav t 1;.k7.

Mill, S. C, witl. the Lam ti r .V ( r

Railroad nt Lam-aste- S. ('., an.l
w ith the Si nth Carolina ami ii.n.'i
Railway at Caunk'ii, S ('.

No. 3.! has cotiiiei'tion willi the Smitli
Carolina and (Jeoria Railway i.t (

S. (.'. with the Lancaster .V t 'lies-to- r

ijailroad at Lancaster, S. '. , u ttli

the Soouthern Railway at Koek Hill, S.

(.'., with the Chester .t Lenoir I'liiinml
at Yorkville, S. C, and with the Smith-e-

Railway at Rlacksbur, S. ('. Xo.
34 and 35 will carry passengers.

Nos. It and 12 have connection at
Marion, N. C, and , S. C,
with the Southern Railway.
SaMUEL Hunt, 6. R. Liuprin,

President. G. ?. A.

MA
Vo wish to purchasH this Tnim-rn- l in iiian-tit-

as it enmes from the mlra inin.. Write,
stating pricu per iouu.l ami iiitntii v you

have for mile, to

A. E. FOOTE,
1317 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, - - - PA.

THE LABOR WORLD.

California has Japanese grape
Enormous coal orders nwait tin- - s,nli-DK'i-

of tlie soft eoal strike.
One Manchester (S. II 1 textile mill that

has resumed operations emp..vi x.'iW

people.
The Enprlisli Trades Union roiiircs licid

recently at Iiirmingliaui represent.-i-
unionists.

Politicians of no party are iilluwi'.l t'i
hold ofllc in the UniteO l:r"tlmr!i"".l uf

C'loakmakers.
New York launrlrymen areseaiterm' f

tures of Chinese lepers in order tn injure
Chinese laundries.

The National Letter-Carrier- s' i vmv.'iiti.in

in session at San Francisco adjuurueil to
meet at Toledo, Ouio, next year.

Work was in ninny of thcoal
mines in the I'ittslmrif district, tic ruiinrs
having Ignored the ngreenient to wait c'n
days.

IurinR six months the 1'iiitcl lint i r

North America issued union l:li-l- I

number of 3,120,000, or a grand total f

The Hartford (Conn.) J'o.--t t.

the unions of the town nil I lie mimi-- v re-

ceived for iap'rs sold in its offl'"

on Lalxir iJay.
In London 10,000 engineers hav Ifii

conceded the eight-hou- r day. n v d

to contend with a "! IiL-- A

sociation," which furnishes noii-ini- i in ncn.

Because of a boycott institute t.y th''

trades unions at Marion, Ind., tin- Ar n'r
Packing Company has w itli lra vn It"

agents, and will sell no more frv-- iu

that market.
The American Railway League h;i f"""

organized for th purnosi) of seciiring r1'

form by ballot. The railroad v.f i"
Is idaced at C5.000, New York U" " '

Illinois 75.000.
A Wellington (Australia) flnn waifln-- I

f .12 for failing to provide a dinin.' rmm I''r

its women em loves. At Hun n tnT
chant who employed a woman
afternoon was lined tio.

Tbe 5000 operatives of the I...ii-la- !.-

in rrovider.c, II. I., w nt t -- n "B

full time. Practically all the , rin 0'

ton and woolen mills of tin- - Mat-- nr- - """
on full time and advance. I wage-- .

Sailors are acarce at San I'r.ii:' i"
The immense wheat crop movd !m- - i

a demand for seanieii whi"h cni.riot rr.'

Nearly a dozen I'.rltish ship- - wr- - ' 1",
at one time read v for loading
for tllO J'ritisll Isles, but Were lltiJl!-!-- to srex

seamen to man them, fine J"r( '

scarcity is that the iitiusually large ! ii

lleet took the fiirplus to Al:i-- a i

and thev Iiava rif.l vet returne'l.
dike excitement also took awav
number.

Six miles from Liverpool. ..in 1.

model village has been -- ta'.ii-" I.v a

manufacturing llrrn. For from :l t t,;
witli

month a house is furnished, tog- ;

gas and water. The eruplov-r-ploye-

govern the village, ea.-.'-
th'tof the works electing six nnTi.l.-- r
l.ut

village council. It costs a i:. "' ,,..r
,,f

twenty-fou- r cents a year to join .':!

society the firm contributing t:.r t:f
as much where he has all tie- f

the modern club. An eight-li- ir !:i.''
vails.

A Llarl Diet to Cure Canr.
An Amnetrian priest named (.titihtj

is said to have cured thirty iat.cn"
cancer of the etomach by fee bi- - tLa
lizards. Roth toads and lizards j.oJ
beneath their skins certain
which constitute an extretriely powers
cljeioical afe'ent.

Oled at the Age of 100.

Jack Fitzpatrick, aged 106 year, wlo

was tie bodyguard of an officer tlrosgi

the war of 1812, died at Rowling ireen- -

Three Persons Klllsd.
A Philadelphia and Etadlnc wreck-in-

enprine crashed into a w?on t

prde crossing at Fruslh Valley, I a.
a fc,w miles above Reading, aud tbr

Iit "were lost The dead ar Laa
Helster, aged 45 years; Warren I

10; Leon Faust, aged 7. Ad w
itUKantlv killed.
Vl '

Sebraska Will elt Its rain
raanU of investization tue

.L.t a riciitiir of Nebraska,dr. tatment that IWM
n, N. Y.' t raia be raided r

guarantee Cwticii m ), bosne

fer. 'A A out gf tta-- bute.

U L


